
CRAVING MAKES MAN SLAYE

3ithop Scftnnell Issues His Lenten
Pastoral from California.
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"Excessive worldllness Is one of the
greatest oberclee In the way of Chris-
tian perfection." says Bishop Bunnell
In his Lenten pastoral, "and by world-llnea- a

I mean inordinate, unreasonable
and purposeless craving after wealth,
sensible pleasures and the pomp and
show of this world. And dally experi-
ence shows us that this craving. unles
it be restrained and regulated by that
reason which Is Illumined faith, can ob

tae of tke greatest aids tt ktaka know to

Bsskind.

tain a complete mastery over the mind

and heart of man. and make him the

drudge and slave of his avarlre or other Wednesday
Our entire stock off fine Tailored Suits, sold
from $19.50 to $45 your unrestricted choice

appetites. Now It cannot be maintained.
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Ia moderate aaiaaih Wore neah and ia pare form

ft b ianhaUe b cewdeti kamaa auaeats.

with any show of reason, that we Amer-

icans are less Influenced by this worldly

spirit than are other people. Indeed

travelers, who visit us, ara struck by our
restlessness, our nervous activity and
aur feverish pursuit of temporal things.
Our Immediate purpose Is to make
money, but what tha ultimate purpose
is no one can tell, least of all. ourselves. CHANCEYUK LASTIn fact, wa have not time to think about

ourselves; are so occupied with
our present pusults that we cannot think
of ultimata ends. Nor is It necessary
to suppose that In this respect we are

This is positively the LAST SPECIAL SALE of high clas3 suits this exclusive store will hold this season. This
is your chance to buy one of Orkin Bros.' beautifully tailored, strictly models practical styles, suitable for

spring wear, at one-ha- lf or one-fift- h of their actual value.worse than otner peoples. Tha worldly
spirit Is today world-wid- though It Is

Pure MattWhlskecr
b nothing bat wkiskey cMtahuBf alcohol b
the rest, possihle fora, free frm adalttr- - .

mora In evtdenco among those whose

religious faith has grown weak. What,
then, is tha matter with mankind? What

ants. It k m pod a whiskey tkit ft cae be

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR BUT
ONCE. You won't have another opportunity this year, of

purchasing so beautiful a suit at so low a price.

Our entire stock of high class suits at your disposal-- all

foreign end domestic materials to choose from.

Is the matter with ourselves? The mat-t-

with too many of us la that we do
not ask ourselves certain queetlons which
should be asked and which demand rea-

sonable answers. These questions are:

nsed rail tae merest cue el fibeta.
r

How came 1 Into this world? What IsBat tie haul btiag via
my proper work while here? What Is my

asea alcatel b ".boar eM ultimata destiny?
daikeaUleaTeit All May Abalala.

But there li one kind ot abstinence
Suits sold for $19.50, $25,
$29.75, $35, $40 and $45,

aleseeatirelj. which Is within the reach of all, namely,
abstinence from those occupations and
amusement that ara not In harmony
with the spirit of the season, such
plays, dances and formal dinners. The
spectacle of men and women, who are
supposed to be. Just then, meditating on Your choice Wednesday for..

Sale Starts Promptly at 8 O'clocktha last things and are doing penance ror
their sins, decked out In all their finery
and enjoying a play, perhaps of doubtful
propriety, la enough to make the Judic

ligion without Christ, It waa contended,
as too much to ba permitted to ro byStudent's Oration

Arouses Pastors
unheeded.

Inquiry of Dr. Garrison, preeldent of
tha college, leada to tha Information that
tha dlKOUrae bad been reviewed by tha
faculty and that tha ft ret aentenca quoted

WHARTON MEETS P. 0. .

CLERKS ATANNUAL DANCE

Postofflce clerks of Omaha held their
had been eliminated and tha seoona modi'

EGGS AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Drop Five Cent Since Opening of

the Market Monday.

fled by the clause "under the guidance
ot the divine fatherhood," but that the annual dance Monday evening at Hotel
tudent deliberately disregarded tha col

Cheese has taken another Jump and
Wisconsin cheese Is now quoted at
to 90 cents, L o. b. Wisconsin. A year
ago the same article was retailed In

Omaha at 13 cents. Cheese la on tha av-

erage W per cent higher than a year ago.
Sugar has advanced another M cents

per 100 pounds at wholesale, making a
total advance of cents In the last
eleven days. Manager King at Hay den
Bros.' grocery says ba expects sugar to
go to 17. This would mean about four-

teen pounds for fl retail, aa compared
with seventeen pounds at present.

lege authorities
tome when mora than 100. couples wera

present to enjoy the fun. J. C Wharton,
tha Incoming poatmaster, was present, aa
waa also B. F. Thomas, the retiring post-

master, and James I. Woodard, assistant
poatmaster.

M'SHANE ROUNDUP NETS
NEAT SUM IN FINES PAID

The two raids made by the sheriff Mon-

day night netted tha city list In police
court yesterday morning. Amy Douglaa,
who waa at ia Jackson, waa fined 3 and
coata, and tha twelva Inmates', fines
amounted to fltt. Laura Burns, who was
charged with running a disorderly house
at 1ZM Jackaon street, waa fined S3 and
coata, and Bella Doty, an Inmate, was
fined IS and coata Judga Foster amid ha
would put tha former caaa before County
Attorney Kngllah and aaa If tha place
could not ba raided and tha Inma taa
charged with violating taa Alberta law. -

OPERATOR AT CRAWFORD

ROUSES IRE OF THE ELKS

ALUANCB. Neb., Fab.

ious, grieve and tha angels weep.
"If parenta show themselves worldly,

or too fond ot pleasure, or avaricious, or
dishonest, or uncharitable, or neglectful
of religious obligations, tha chances are
that the children will not ba free from

these vlcea parents also
have much to answer for. Through a
want of Christian firmness they allow

their children to grow up disobedient and
unruly, and It seldom happens that diso-

bedient and unruly children become good
and orderly men and women.

"Another unfortunate mistake of
parents Is tha giving ot too

much packet money to their children.
Children can have no use for money,

except aa a means to gratify their appe-
tites. But soon these vary appetites gain
tha mastery, over tbem. and then money

they must have, lawfully or unlawfully.
Children so brought up go Into the world

destitute of that most necessary ot all
habits, tha habit of and
without they go Into the
world to meet with Inevitable dlaaater.

"Another rlaaa of parenta will boast
that their children are perfectly able to
take care of themselves, and accordingly
they let them choose their own compan-ton- e

and stroll about by day or night.

A oar load ot alk went through Alliance
thli morning on tha Burlington. They

BUTTER IB OPS THSEE CENTS

9 agar Starts aa an I pward Tread,
with ladlrattaaa at Golan; Still

Hlafcer - kea Costa
Mar. Muarr,

Egga sold at S cents at retail m Omaha
yesterday, a droi of I rents since
tha week opened. . About three weeks afo
the wholesale prk-- a was i cents.

Butter dropped 1 cents, the Wholesale

price of tha Omaha-mad- e product being
now t cents a pound, lietail prices on

creamery butter ranee from W to IS cent.

were being taken from the Jackson Hole
country to tha Black Hills country. An

J GRA.VD ISLAND. Nea. reb.
; cial.) A rather acuta religious eontro- -

vmr baa arisen In this city as a mult
', t tha oration of Mr. Boreneon, Uta student

repreeentlnf tha Orand Island college,
' tha Baptlat denenunailoaal arhool of tha
' lata, la tha atata oratorical ooatest held

hra mday ntgat. In tha course or kla
', oration Mr. Boreneon proclaimed that:
; "We otter up our praycra before

Hi ahrrn ot falsehood
"But we ara beginning to aaa that tha

essence of tha religious Ufa la tha science
of tha duty of man to man, and sot a
fantastical belief In a supernatural and

' mythological scheme of baaranly things.
Trua religion , needs ao auparnatural' equipment. Tha mission of trua raHtloa

"! not to ilva a system of theology nor a
doctrine about gods, bat to proclaim tha
union of all awn In tha bond of aa Ideal

(
brotherhood."

Several of tha pastor of other aburabaa
fare puklla disapproval and deprecated

i tha fact that a student repreeentlnf a
Christian eollata should ba permitted ta
vole such aenllmant while representing
tha col lie. a a preliminary ta their
sermons and at tha Besting of tha

union It waa tha topia of a lively
J discussion tbla morning. A Chrtatlaa re

amusing feature of tbla waa that tha
operator at Crawford understood' that
there waa a special car of Elks going
wast on tha train and ha telephoned tha liltHere Is a messag. of hope and good

cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin. Bocae Mill,
Va., wha la the mother of eighteen chil-
dren. Mrs. Martin waa cured of stomach
trouble and constipation by Chamber-berlaln- 's

Tablets after five years of suf-
fering, and now recommends these tableta
ta the public. Sold by all druggists.

Deeitrrata ShaatiasT
palna In tha cheat require quick treat-
ment Take Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
for safe and aura relief. Me and IL For
sals by Beaton Drug Co.

secretary of tha Elka club at that place,
and not to ba outdona In politeness, tha
Elks club turned out an masse with their
brass band to do honor to thslr brothers
In transit. Tha operator who conveyed
tha Informs a1 on left Crawford on the

wherever their fancy takea them. Itfirst train. ,
would ba entirely useless to expostulate
with that class of persons, for they have
neither a wall Instructed conscience noilThe bay to auoceee in buatnaaa la the

tudtcleua and perstilent use of newspaper
advertising.

South y
a OmahaIHIoime Furnituregood common sense.

Apother Hitch Bobs .

Up' in Marble Deal

for New Court HouseRheumatic Pains
20 BELOW OMAHA PRICE

Not One Day, Dut Every Day

Get Our Spring Prlcos on
ra quickly relieved by u tppplicatton Refusal of tha Board of County Com

Sloan i Liniment. It's very peuetrafanj,
straight to the sor spot.

missioners ta deviate from tne inarms
specifications for the new county build-

ing la tha causa of tha delay ot ship-
ments by tha Colorado Tula Marble com-

pany, according to a telegram from the
company, received by the board and John CARPETS and RUGS

HERE'S PROOF
' Ml lists sUmrt, 33t Talaisa
Ave., Catearo, 111., wrlleo: "Abeat
two yaers ago my mother broke dewa
wlta rbeamaUsra. Tae doctars dMat
do any fend. My mother waa pe
aaaaad to try Sloan's Liniment, aad
ta three weeks waa eaurely well
aad I believe aaa la eared iureves."

Mrs. A.Wan, of 0S I. Thomp-
son ok, Marjmua, Me., writes: Tha
aarva m my leg waa destroyed f re
yean ara, aad left nealiss let klaf

... 95c
$1.45
$4.75
$9.75

27x54 inch Velvet Rugs
27x54 inch Axminster Rags,..
6x9 ft. Seamless Brussels Rugs .

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs..
J p.

Latenser. county building architect.
Tha telegram explaine that the com-

pany haa only a limited supply of the
dark marked marble specified, but If the
board will accept marble with lighter
markings the company will ship three
carloads a week, aa It promised.

The board seat word It wants the speci-

fied marble. At tha time three carloads
a week were promised no conditions were

.. $12.50

.. $15.00
9x12 Velvet Rugs
9x12 Axminster Rugs

as atgna aa taas a aoaas ant siesa,
A friend told ate ta try year ualaMul
aad now I aoald aat die witaoat It See our complete line of Body Brussels and "Wilaltar its aaa I aaa go to alsea.

ton Rugs furnished in all sizes, MUCH BELOW
OMAHA PRICE.

The board haa received no reply from
Caldwell A Drake, county building gen-

eral contractors, or their bondsman :n

reply to Its ultimatum that It wilt uka
tha work away from tha general con-

tractors If tney do aot get ta work In

earnest within thirty days.

Many Settlers Seek

- n.ii. ,,,. n
Solid oak 6-f- t. Table,

.
Lands in the West 19.00

Tasterday was the second data this year
when western bomeseekers" rates have

b sn excellent remedy tor sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,
neuralgia, lutnbajo, lame muscles and still joints, -

Ataa-als- n. VbeaSe.aOs.alljai
DrV. EARL. S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

OAK
ROCKER

Like cut, wood seat

$2.75
. ; Chase leather seat -

$3.00

been In effect and the movement of men
who are hearing the cry. "Back to the
land,' la louder than ever. Set of 6 Oak Chairs,

No. 1 leather seat,
All of the trains from tha east came

' a heavily loaded with men seeking cheap
. ad. Most of them went out during the
day. a large number being ticketed to
western and Bath western Nebraska points.
There wera many going to the cheap land
alone tha south Una ot eouth Dakota 50and a goodly number to the Big Hornmm M Basin country at Wyoming and that por- -
tioa of taa atata lying ta me soutn.
There was something of a crowd moving
toward Arkansas and Texas, but nowhere

ear aa many aa twa weeks ago.
Early hoaaeseekers say that this year 1231the tread ot Immigration la going to be

Low Prices on Good

Stoves and Ranges
Into western Nebraska, Wyoming. South
Dakota and eastern Colorado.

Needs
Has
Invariably

No

Coloring Many Paving Jobs to
Be Let This Year

Three large paring Jobs and twerra to
fourteea smaller sues will be let thisl
year. Petitions for tha paving of Leav

Pure by Nature
Uncoerced by legislation

"ORE TZASP00NTUL UAXZS TWO CUTS.
: , 1 ; .

We sell a good Range, set up in your

home $S.50
Range $26.50

Full line Quick Meal Ranges in all sizes.

Stoves Sold on Payments

enworth street from 8ixuoth to Twen
ty--si nth save been filed, both by brick
companies. Seward street will be paved
(rem Twenty-fift- h ta Thirty-sU- ts street.
altbeugk the kind af material haa aot I

Published by the Growers of India Tea been selected. Twenty-fourt- street from
Fort ta stiller park entrance will be the j

last of the three large districts paved, j

City Engineer Craig aays the area to be Lpaved UiM year am oe nss inaa ia teu- -

1


